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TtSKM-- t OK COURT:

CIRCUIT COUR T: Meets Fourth Monday in
M rcu ami Monday in September;

K. L. Edwards, Judge.
COUNTY COURT: Meets In

Feuruarv, May, August and November;
W. R. Wkioht, presiding Jutle.; John

H. Jokk, l- district, IIiham Rkkd, '2nd

district, associate jualTes.
PROBATE COURT) Meets Second Mon-da- y

In M y. August itud Nov-
ember, J . H. T'olU) Judge.

. HUlii II K- -

It. E. Cllliri.ll Ml. I' .'.l.HN-- HI 4 .'clink
r. "-" 'io n suiuiay Ivo.
KNTlil.ir.. pastor.
M. K. Cnureh Iberia. 2nd S'inday, morning
hmI availing, N. E. Ilium, pastor.
M K. Cliuri'b. F.atwood School home, 2ml
Sabbath, 11 a, in., ami Tuscumhia haturda
eve. bif.ra. K. SrniNusR, Pa-to-

CHRISTIAN Cnurili Tuvumma. 4 b l.irrl'
da, morning and evening, W. P. Dorhky

P'iir.
SPRING GARDEN, 4;h Lord's day, W. F.
V .mil. y, pastor
SAL"'M Church, on 4 h L rd'day, II o.clock
n m. H iiu'l Outcher, pa-io- r.

15 ATT I ST F.ir tho ir Pnpt.
177. Tlxi ij.nB o' inoMtinp "f mish in

im. AKv!iilun lit rulwl by Siturdy.
UNION Cmirn MmsU 4ih Siturdny In each
monib. J. M Hitl inod.
I'.UJ RICH WOODS C'Hi-c- h mi!el Hr'l

8turdv In och iiiirnlb, 8. O. HurkH, moil.,
Tnu. Mrchnt, Clirk
M rTI.K O'uirch nnot nil

in :u inoiilli, J. M. llibb. mod.
VOINT Cburrh mU lt

Hiur1y Kid. Jotto bmilli, mod.
WKT ( LAZK; Church luauU 11 8 iturdiiy,
J. M. HilbliD, mod.
NKW .S'ALKH Ouurcb meet 4th Saturday,
JUt. Lxinciin, mod.

HAKBATU School, at M'. Fleiuiint, II

nVlouk p. m. eyury Sunday. I. II. Aulin,
Supt.

M d S O JV 1 V .
TutcuinhU K A. Chapter No. 8'

A. F. & A. M., meet at thuir halt the Second
Hturdy altur lull union ech month.

I). u, d. I
Win. II. IUnntin, hjv.
Tucumbia L.HlRti No. 487, A. F. Jb A. M.

mont Saturday ud or bo lore fi 11 moon 111

oach month.
II. Biuw-YKOni)- , AV. M.

II. O. Tonn, rVo'v.

Amity Cuaiter. No. 142. O.K.8. nnot in

rciulttr the H I Saturday Hfti'r
...-- lull moon, at 7 n.m.. In Mmonio Hall,
TiiKoioliia. Mo. Viaitiim itUril and breth- -

ill hn fratnmallT and cordially Wfl

comud. Mr. Sarah E. Hauknstkin. W.M.
Mr. A, at.

Mli MATTIH E. CUMMINIH, Smo'v.

l'leiumt Mt. Lodge. A.F.& A.M.. No. 131,

mHt at thtr hall on Saturday aycoitig on or
after each full moon.

Jambs Joumston, W. M

Jamkh Ettkr. Si-o'-

llrumlev. U. D.. A. F. & A. M., hold rf
K'llar Saturday nlitht on or
alter lull moon in eao monm.

J. L. Conner, W.M,
" 0. 8. hiiiLLii-i- , Sec'y.

in. o. IT.idfumhia. Lodire. 305.

I. O. O. F. Ilold their reular meetliiK erery
Wedoeacay yeuin(5, an " o' "

C. V. Wicll, N. O.
Lorn Lrrim. Bwc'y.

I) Ml T.nrilTfl. No. 05. L O . F
Hold regular meetinu every Saturday, a'
7 o'clock p. m. Vlitin brother. In Rood

it.ndlnc. are cordially leyitHrt to attena.
John U. CucCKIR, N. U.

Jad. 0. BiMi-aotr- . Seo'v.

Iharia Lodee. No. 840. I. O.O. F. meet I

tegular euery Saturday even.

o at 7 o'clock p. n.
Isaiah Latcukm X. O.

Lj.iwki.ly T,

Va
T. 1!.

A.X LAW.
M.

OITlca at pronent In the Court IIone.
l'rohate hutincci,

Land and yinetinR Title a Speciality.
Have bi 011 Olaik ol the County and Circuit

Courts lor 1'2 yar, a:n familiar with Mm
Rooord. Iihvu the only ABSTRACT OF
TITLKH In the county. Charge ruaionable.

E. ( .
AT LAW,

Tuicumbla. Mo.
bi prolewion in Miller and

adjoining countir.

w- - V'. Mo.
All hutlnrM Ir.triivtcd to 111 CRre will bo

promptly and faithfully attended to.

Isaiah
at Law, Notary Public and

LAND
Iberia, Mo.

Will practice bi prolcusion in Mlllor and
doltiin( cnnntip.

fo. T. White.
--at-

Jefferson City, Mo.

II. B.

-- at-
Jf ffrirhnn City, Mo.

--at-
Jefferson Ulty, Mo.

K.
-- at-

Jefferson City, MO.

'
A. M. D.,

n n d

Mo.

J. B. MrOr K.

Pli y tile 1 a it Snty eon a n d

Mo.
t. h.ww.i' nxrmvn aim vnndr6if' made a

penality.
if.

a ,1 d Surg ion,
Tu'ciimtila, Mo.

.7l. CON KR.

a it d
Bninili'v Mo.

C. W SHKLTOM.

a n d

Rocky Mt- -. Mo.

Special attention clvon to t3lfase of
Women and Children.

Geo. W. TK KM A I N.

Ph yule lan a 11 d
and A UJUST

P. O. ndi)re. Tuoumt)ia, Mo.

O. J . Jio wiiian,
I IZ IV 'V I H T,

Calitornia, Mo.

Will visit Tucumtiia on the 4th Tuesday
of each miith ai d remain two day.

Public 0 Land
Tusr.umbia, Mo.

Wm. K. LURTON.

Jim Hunry Townihlp,
MPlor County M'esourl

W 111 attend to all ouslues entrusted to
him promptly.

HI.
Vll TIETH

1st, 1879.
Canh Capital, $M0 000.00
Ketkrve lor JhS.4J4.Kil
Reserve lor Unpaid Loef, CS.'i.Vi 4 J
('ommihxiona due Aei)ti, 6,040 4:
Unpaid Dividend, X,ltiu.7j
Nut Surplus over Capital and

all Liabilities, ZSH.:JOl.o7

W)2,U4.03
OF ASSETS;

f linlU d Statea. iS.!iiMI
Stale 4 4:1,00 $730 580.03

Cish In Bank ol Commerce,
Su Louis, 24 478.41

Cau In Company' OtBce.
"

1.802 72
Balance iu haad ol Agent. 30 0U2 00

802,114 0a
OFFICERS:

GF.O. T, CRAM. Pkssii)nt.
S. M.DODH. V.-- P. JAS Sec
W. H. CUAS. BHAWCH.

Treas. Ats't Sec.

S M. D. no, Go. T. Ckau, J no. Waul.
Geo A. Madill, Ja. Newman, Live Rorick
8 K. Gilbert, G.O. Carpenter, H. F.Ingersoll
G. L. Joy. J .U citepbens, Juo.t,. Ulalr,

W. H. PuUitor.
J. M. Uakuv, Agent.

Cailloruia. M.O.

A loylnjr heart and a pleasant coun-
tenance are commoditiM which a man ihould
never (all to lake bmni with him.

The crow de.Hro; more
than any other turd. II must, tberelorn,
be one of those bletsinji In diiKuiaa we hoar
o much of.

On tlia ll dav of .Tune, John Sherman
reported $J(1, IS1.045 elsllvar dollars; on thelt day of July tha tii'iunt had increased
about 2,COO,0(!0 all. bckod up.

A little drv a.indcovered ovor potatoes
when tbey are flmt pit in the cellar will de-

stroy any unpleHant odor they mny have.
A aprlnkliHK of jdry, lime
will mitifutea ten dm (5 to rot,

A Colorado fir-- r ays that planting
one or Iwg I'ax e'i..i?auii dill o( otttt

the much-dreade- d potato
liui'.g. Hope oir.e of our farmers will try
tho experiment and give u the rotult for
publication.

For wart cn cow'a teats: Common
sod uch a thej ure in ninkin; bread, dis-
solve In WHtnr, and used a a Waab, will
somuiime removi the warts, say a farmer.
Another i any rong waiU .of alum water
is a euro.

The President is faid to have received
assurance from Hie Senate Juilicinry Com-
mittee that Sccreary McCrary will he con-
firmed a the (u;c.HMor of Judjje 1)1 Hon,
w iioMi resignation lake effect September 1st.
McCrary fueceKsur in the Cabinet U still
a matter of doubt.

Frank Dxvldton, conv!nfed of murder,
suffered tho extreme penalty at
Mo., last Wedoetday. Jim fiieud have
labored hard for a commutation of ientence,
and, falling in that, a roapitc f..r ton or twen-
ty days, but Without Kiccai. Davidson him-
self hat enleriaiui'd no hope of clemoncy.

"My dear," said the to ber husband, "I
wish you would buy me a new burou."

replied Jone, "what kind
would you llket" ' Well'" replied the eco-n- i

iincal wife. I havo read a creat deal
about the American Literary Bureau. I
should prefer one of tluite it tliey don't coal
too much." Klmir Gaette.

A farmer in this Bute will not How
partridge to be killed on hit place, Uo
state that recent made by him
prove tbsl .they are the best
protection the wheat crop could have. In
the craw of one he kund over K0 bugs of
'he most destructive kiud to the wheat crop,
Hi crop Is excellent, while those ol his
nuiK'ibors hnye been ruined by bug.

One hundred and lifty editorial and
other miscellaneous Arkansaw Traveler will
descend on Chicago like wolve on the told
some tune this week to write up tho one
hundred and tilty thousand odd ea serpents
that they will discover in their boot alter

Such of the Arkanbaa tourist a mcced in
gelling back home are i xpeoied to go loaded
us heavily a iheir revolvers with Cblcaijo
liRhtnitig and enthusiasm. Cm. Star.

A larmer "ays: "Four years ago my
farm wan fmrfully infested by ran, J hey
wore so nutuxrou that 1 had great fear ol
luy whole crop being (lemroycu oy mem at-

er it wn housed; but Having two oi
wild peppnrmnnt thut grew in a held ol
wheal, cut and boiled wilb the wheat, droye
the rat irom my premise. 1 have not been
roubled with tbem Kince, while my neiih

horn have any quantity ot '.hem. I lolt con-

vinced that any person who i troubled with
these p"-- could eiiaily get rid of them by
gaiheriii a good supply ot mint aud placing

around tbe walla or bate ot tneir Darn.
When the swallows homeward fly that

la to say, the young gentlemen who baye
wali'iwua me new ooru aigniiBiies oi im

college ooromenceinenuj and graduated with
Inch honor; when, we repeal, lliefe wiser
ban Socrutei come borne With their stove.

nine ball and lull BmH collars ana ouiion
In. In bonucM ana coi.ege -- cnio,
there I) a tint taring ot young ladies' luroe--
ows. an arching of eyebrows ana general

rattling of female artillery ail along the line,
but seriously bow many of these young
wiseacres aro anv better fitted to wrestle wilb
the problems of lila than tboir more illiter
ate brethren at homer' Star.

A Spunky Wife.
Mr. Owens ouulit to be proud of Mr.

Owens. They live on farm near W iln
.leflorson Countv. N. Y.. and until recently
tbe humble course of rural life hm been
reasonably smooth. Lately, Mr. Owen has
looked with favor upon Mk. Shaw, wife of

neighbor. Last week they planned an
elonemeiil. Owen met Mrs. Shaw with
horse and carriage, intending ' onve 10
Watertown to lake the cars. Mr. Owena
got an Inkling or what was gumgon, and
walked out on the road tboy were to pal
over, and wu'ehed through the thicket for
tbe corning of be' lord. Soon Mr. Owens
and Mis. Shaw came spinning down tbe
road. Mr. Owen leaped the lence, pprai g
to the roadside, teir.ei the bridle, and
and ordered mem to stop. Owen reined lu
bi horse. Mr. Owen ran behind tbe car- -
ringe. tl, zed tho woman by tbe hair, and
dragged her out, after which sbo turned her
attention to Owens, ana nummelea nun un
til he called a Iruce. She then compelled
him to turn thu horse about and got in the
carriage Willi her. whereupon they drove
homeward. caving Wn. CJuaw

alone by the roadside.

Indian Affairs.
Tbe settler In the northwest fear trouble

from Indian dDredationt again this summer
Tbe agent at Gro Venire agcucy, Moutana,
reporu tLai BrnUh Indian, in largo num
ber, have eroisuj inn border. Tbv are d
troying btiOaloe up"n which the Gro Yen.
trot, Attlnlboiiici, Ac, depend largely lor
lood. Skiriuiehet ovcured between oOr ow
and foreign Indlms wilb loss of life un bolb
aide. The British Indiana are Well ftwii'
and driving the American India- - botori.
lliern. Kiltv lodge of British Indians am
1 00 lodge British halt breed are menlioiied
at betas? near tbe l'oti. Tbe information lias
been reterrud lo tbe War and State

in ordur that proper action may be
taken in tbe premises.

Tbe Zilus are an enterprising sort of peo- -
ple. They bav declirid peace half a tit un
timet and are still twisting the British lion
tall so iharp that be don't know wbelbcr be
got the m)uir. or the coik. La.
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Tucker of Callaway.

BY OXKORB.
Ed. Journal of Agriculture:

1 should not wonder If communications on
Tucker are becoming a little monotonous by
this time, but lot Callaway have a little y
on tbe notorious qus tion. In all the articles

have seen the point has been entirely shun
ned. Pickett, MoKibbln & Co. site Wash-
ington when tbe csn does not npply at all.

would simply ask Mrs. McKibbin If Waab--
gton offered to give away part of hi salary

appointed Commamler-ln-chie- f of the
American army. Tucker says, if you will
vote for mo, 1 will do to and so. Waahlntr- -

n made ln offer after election. Tucker be- -
iora. Waiutm-o)liii- 4 ki rmon nn - tili

eriu. Tucker bought his. Poor Pickett
has known Tucker for yeare, and never knew
ught against bis character. Just come down

Callaway, and see If you can bear any
thing about him. It It acknowledged by
friend and affirmed by foe of Tucker, that

he bad run on hi merits hn would not
ave got even a smell of an office. W bvf

II oca use the people have no confidence in his
integrity. I do not wish to record myself as
n layor el high salaries by any means, but I

do not want the oflioea let to the lowest bid- -
er. Tbe Supreme Court ba lust decided against inch a debating tnd demoral zle?

practice, (read tbe decision of the Supreme
Court If you want light.) ar d the legislature
oondciua and Justly punlshe it. Certainly
we want saiarie reduced, put In a legitimate

ay, and until the people ouit tent nir such
Inger-hea-d to Jeffnrton a tiiev did li-- t win
ter they never will be reduced. Our legisla--
ort did one good thing, but a great nianv

bad things latt winter.

RECENT DECREASE OP OCR TOIIEIGI DEBT

By far the preatett decrease In our foreign
debt occurred in 1678, and in like manner we
find tbe greatest increase in raw production
during that year. To iibow the rapidity of
tins recent change toward raw production,
there are given below tbe amount ol newly

ttiea lanas lor acrienuurn in tbe Lulled
Slates lor tbe year 1875 to 1878 :

Acres.
Amount settled in 1P75 8. 04 390
Amount settled in 1870 4 202 7vl
Amount settled in 1877 3 580 937
Amount settled In 1878 7.2bl 001

It should also he noticed ibat the number of
immigrant In 1S78 was the smallest for tev
ral years, thus making the cnange greater

than it appear. This change Would be na
iled by a reduction in ttie cu'ioui tariff.

but without any such reduction it mutt pro a
ceed until a normal condition it reached.
For we cannot maintain oar present amount

f capital in .nmiiuitictwini';tuE..iiLr0'Wd
only line open to them.

Secretary nerroan, in nit report lor joo,
write t "The Increase ol our export consist
ed mainly of breadstuff, provision, agricul
tural implements, iron anu manuiaotiiret oi

on, copper and manufactures oi copper,
athor and manulacture ot leatner, ana

petroleum. . . .Of the export or domestlo
mercbandUe during tbe year, the products of
agriculture comprised teveny-teye- n per cent

nd exceeded the entire vaiu oi our imports
Ol all classes or merchandise trom lorejgu
countries. The exports ot thee products

axe rien from 3dl,852,9i 2 in lsi2 ttk.r.lu -
039 051 In 1873, aud the capacity of their
further Increase wotiiu seem to D umitea

nlv bv the demand thereof." On account ol
this Increase in raw production, lo id and

will be cheapened, bocauae of the
ncreascd supply, thus allowing more useful

luxuries, and giving employment to many
emOtrraBod Industries, wh lo the increased
number engaged in producing noceMltiei will

so create a demand lor otner prouuuis
Nor will activity await the entire payment of
our foreign debt. This uow oi cipitai ami
ahor toward raw production win oon dbi- -

ance the force of the couutrv; tbe rate of in
..rest will rite, capital will be sought,

European will gladly lend to ua, Imports will
increase, ana io on to proaperou uoie. in
fact, the present excess oi export ovor im-no-

is not entirely paid by returned securi
ties: a part has been paid in bullion; aud li
this continues, we ounni soon to expect iu
creased import. It is not iniended hare to
give the inipreanion that an excis of Import
is Itself a benefit, or vioo vers. An exce a

either utv is a benefit under
laws. It being tor the time suited to thb
nrimitrv'a nfiprla. .... ,

It I tbe normal condition oi a young ana
growing country like tne united Duties io
(ieniKn.i capital for new enterprise. Ibis
nnnltal Kurone U triad to loaft US. as we can
afford to pay ber a high rate or interest, nut
every loan is an incease of our foreign in
rUiitertnem. Wa ahall then ever have
European debt. Varying with prosperom anil
embarraseed times, as long a our rate ot
profit is higher at long a our country it lets
populated than Europe.

cilnce the panio ot l8 we nave oeen pay
ing lor our lormer extravagance, anu acquir-
ing the much needed train of prudence and
humility traita o? which our easy means of
acquiring wealtb had It) a measure deprived
ua: and if we allow thet Improvement In i a- -

tlonal charactir la lar moie important than
momentary protpetity, the fluaneial revcraet
ol tbe last Bveveart have hy no qicmi been
evils Willard Brown, In llarpert Magazine
lor August.

CROP ASD HARKET REPORTS.

For tbe purpObe of comparison with the
crop of 18; 0, toon to be harvested, we give
the to low li. ir statement, snowinx mo annum
wheat and corn production of tbe United
State for sixteen veart past, oiue aiiy com
piled by the Department ot Agriculture, ana
probably at near correot at can he ascertained.
Tbe proportion told abroad, and consumed
at home, is alto given :

w ii rat. Home Con
Year. Production. Exports. tuniplio
18(13 ':8 077 000 41JC8 400 132,200 600
1878..... 420,122,41)0 145;i22 400 '276,000,400

CORN.
Home Cod- -

Va. Ii"diirlton. Esnort. vmt'ion
IHM 807 830.200 5 140.100 Kir2,B03 010

1S77....1.342 65s,0ll0 87.102 100 1 265 U 000

Th Clueatfo Tuuw m tes the wheal
-- rnn ni 1N79 to reach 300.000 000 bushl 1.
Probably u L It too low. mil u it does not
ru.eh last veat'j vleld. it tll avrane belter
a. the nuaiilt I rbeye latt ri crop M far
atbaiveaied. biuco our turplus it likely to

be large, It It whII to look toward rhn prnn-snl- e

market. ' Tbe yield In all European
wheat growing countries, exnept perhaps
Hungarv, Is likely to be than 1"t year
even, and Beerboom'a circular said a few
days ago that under these circumstance
"it Is pretty certain that the demand for
American wheat for Europe next season
will he even greater than during the present
one." South America, however, teems
I'kely to baoome a formidable competitor.
Wheat-growin- on a large toa'o has only
benn carried on In the Argentine Republic
for two or three years, and yet, at. Int ac-

counts, 40 ve-se- li wera in the rivnr La Plata
loading a lib wheat for Europe. Immigrant
from Italy, France and Germany are last
filling op the nountry, and their grain thiu-ne- nt

may yet rival those of the United
Slalo. Cjih.5 Gantlomon.

Aa Act Regulating Barbers.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of

tbe State or Missouri, a lollows:
Skction 1. That every barber wbo shall

use the tame towol on a customer more than
once without washing It, or use only on
cup, brush or sponge for more than one bour
on bit customer Indiscriminately, or una
soda water or other injurious preparations as

hair wash, or use Impure alcohol Instead of
bay rum, and ahall not have constantly on
band and use not let than one doaen rsr.or
woll sharpened, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and be punished by a fine cot less
than twenty dollar and not exceeding ono
hundred dollar, or by imprisonment in the
county Jail for a term of not mora tban tlx
months, or by bom such fine and imprison-
ment. One-ha- lf of the fine to go to the in-

former, the other half to tbe county school
fund.

Skctiok i. All other acts or parts of acts
Inconsistent with this sot are hereby repeal-
ed.

Sro. 3. Tbit act tball take effect from and
after lis passage, and tbe constitutional omor-gen-cv

clause Is applied.
May 11, 1879.

ALL OVER TRE WORLD.

PBANCX.

London, Jnly 8. Yesterday In tbe Hall of
Council of State, at Pari, great excitement
was csusd by tbe report of four ibots front

revolver fired in quick succession at mem-
bers of tbe Council who were sitting upon

poo being arrested, refused to give any ex.
planatlon ot his act- - Fortunately, although
the revolver was loaded with bulls, no one
was hurt. It I thought that Yerdelet la In-

sane.
can't go to thr fuskbal.

Parit. Julv 10. Th French Cabinet baye
refused the request of Marshall MacMahon to

e allowed to attena tne lunerai onuoiTioce
Imperial.

AMEHICAN CIIBVALIKKH.
Paris, Juiy 10. Among tbe new Chovs- -

liers ol the Legion of Honor are two Ameri-
cans. Wm. A. Cole and Dr. Warren Bey, for
tbe Ei;ytiau service.

a r RICA.
London. July 10, Advices from Capa

Town to the 24th of June slate that tbe gen-

eral advance continues, and there i little or
no opposition-- Tbe Amatetigat have eouciu-de- d

an alliance with tbe British, and Moirotl
ttill hold out.

onisci.
Athen. Julv 10 Tbe Greek Parliament

bts been specially convened tor tbe 221 inst.
to consider tbe Porte's delays regarding the
settlement of the trortier queiltou.

rinma.
St. Petersburg, Julv 10. The Art) at

Irkutsk, Siberia, is slill burning.
L1IIKRTY OF WORSHIP.

The Ccxr will nortiy grant complete liber
ty ot worship, etn., to the dissenters.

QRIAT IiaiT TAIN.
London, July 10. It ia believed that the

Government i so determined to pas tbe
Army Discipline Bill that there will be a con
tmuou silling of the House of Commons
trom day to-d- until tbe bill t disposed ot.

. DISKMIIABKINQ Till DEAD l'RINCS
London, y 10. Upon arrival ot the ship

Orontes, having on board the body of the
Prince Imperial, nil Spithead.'tha Port Ad-

miral accompanied by Prince Murat, wentuD
board tbe ship and superintended the arrange-
ment for tbe disembarkation of tbe body.

VK1CA- -
Lnndon. Julv 10. A dispatch from Cap

Colonv state Ibat General VVolsely has arriv
ed at the tront ot tne British force iu South
Africa, and the advanos of the army Is now
at a point twenty-fiv- e mile from the princi
pal trail of King Uolewayo.

OIRMAKT.
London. Julv 10. A Berlin dispatch says

the adoption of increased duties on grain and
cattle, which iaso ttrcngly demanded by the
agricultural Inltreet, aud wmct it tupported
by Prince Bismarck, now teems to be attun (I

a compromise having been effected on the
jubjoct with the Proteotloniat manufacturer.

IRti-l- l NKWS
From late Irish Exchanges.)

Tbe Belfast Dock baud bave Struck lor
Od. per hour.

The death of the oldest priest In the diocese
of litny I announced, Kev. Patrick O'Oon- -
nell, r. P., of KUerohane. west.

A carina ot Z.OUU urns ol Dreeaitunt, iro,
oil, molsases, sugar, butter, cheese, bacon
and pork arrived in Ballast batbor recently
direct from America.

ASIA.
Gen. Grant wa at Snaoghl last month. In-

tended visiting Canton and then proceed lo
Australia before returning to America.

Bread slutT la much wanted In parts of
Alia.

CRKTHAL AWKaiCA.
60,000 laborer are wautuO to work on tbe

Canal at Panama.
MCXIC0.

Coffee cropt are good; mining In tbe north-er- a

llale, yielda handsome prnlUir.

klORMOM AaRIVAUI.
N Yokk, July 9 Six nundrud Mor-mo- ut

arrived tu-J- liwui Ejrope.
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